
THE COMMON LOT.i
BY JAMES MONTGOMERY.

I Once in the flight of ages past,
There lived a JVlan: and WHO was he ?
Mortal f hovre'er thy lot be cast,
That man resembled Thee.

Unknown the region of his birth,
The Und in which he died unknown ;
His name hath pcrisb'd from the earth,
This truth survives alone ;

That joy and grief, and hope and fear,
Alternate tnumph'd in hit breast;
His bliss and woe—a smile, a tear,
Oblivion hides the rent,

The bounding pulse, the languid limb,
The changing spirit's rise and fall;
We know that these were felt by him,
For these are felt by all.

He sutTer'd'—but his pangs are o'er ;
Enjoy'd—but his delights are fled j
Had friends—his friends are now no

more.;
And foes—his foes are dead.

He lov'd—but whom he lov'd the grave
Hath lost in its unconscious womb :
O she w^» fair—but nought could eave
Her beauty from the tomb.

..The rolling seasons, day and night,
Sun, moon and stars, the earth and

main,
Erewhile his portion, life and light,
To him exist in vain.

He saw whatever thou hast seen,
Encounter'd all that troubles Thee ;
He was—whatever thou has been j
He is—what thou shalt be.

The clouds and sunbeams, o,'er his eye
That o'nce their shades &jjlory threw,
Have left in yonder silent sky
No vestige where they flew.

The annals of the human race, •'
Their ruins, since the world began,
Of HIM afford no other trace
Than this—TriERE LIVED A MAN !

Smithneld Races.
rPp be run for over a handsome

course;," near this town, on Wed-
helsday the 17th day of October next,
A purse of Forty Dollars,
three mile heats, free for any horse,
mare or gelding, carrying weight agree-
ably to the rules of racing.

On Thursday the' 18th will.be run
for over the same course, a handsome
sweepstake^ one mile hear, free as
above.* the.winning hor«e the preceding
day excepted.~

.And on Friday the 19th, will be run
-for over the same course, a purse of
Twenty-five Dollars, two mile heats,
free as above, the w inning horsrs the"
t^o preceding days excepted. The
entrance will be one shilling in the
poundt to be entered the day before
running, or double at the; post. Four-
homes to start each day or qo race. —
Proper persons will' be -appointed to
settle any disputes that may arise. No
booths to be set up in or near the ground
without paying ten dollars to the purse.

TH. ENDSLEY, Manager.
September 14, 1810.

Darkesville Fulling Mill.
TTHE subscriber's Fulling Mill, near

""• Buckles-Town, is .no'w in complete
order for the reception of cloth. • For
the convenience of those living in the
neighborhood of Shepherd's-Town,-he
has fixe.d a'stage-at-Robert Worthing-
ton & Go's store, in Shepherd's-Town,
anJ at Casper Walpert's tavern, ..for
the* reception of raw cloth — Persons
leaving cloth at either place, will please
to be particular in giving direction how
they want it dressed. He 'hopes his
Jong practice 1n his line of business at
Martinsburgh and Buckles-Town^ will
entitle him to the confidence of the pub-
lic. Cloth left at L. Price's store, in
Martinsburgh, or G. & J. Humphrey's
store in Charles-Town, will be dressed
and returned as usual.- He will also
continue carding till the wool season is
over.

TQNA
September 14, 1810.

Stray Shoot.
GAME to the plantation of the sub-

•criber, sometime in July, 1809,
a. small Shoot, of^ sandy colour, with
•ome black spots— no ear mark., The
owner ia desired to come, prove pro-
perty, pay charges, and take him away.

WM. M'CLELLAN.
Jefferson county, Sept. 14, 181O.

Cabinet Manufactory.

A BOUT the first of Ootober next,
the subscribers intend commencing

the above business in Shepherd'-Town,
near the market house, in the shop
lately occupied by William Eaty.—-
Strict attention will be paid to the busi-
ness. They will be prepared with a
complete stock of materials necessary
for it—and every article that is made
"of mahogany, cherry, walnut, pine,
poplar, oak, ike. may be had on the
shortest notice, and on as good terms
as they can.be had in the country.

' SHEPHERD & WOODS.
N. I). The shop in Charles town will

go on as usual, without being the least
affected by the above partnership.

A N D R E W WOODS.
August 31, 1816.

Robert C. Lee,
Tenders his professional services as

a Lawyer, to those who may think pro-
per to employ him.

Charles town, August 31, 1810.

FOR SALE,

A Valuable Tan-Yard,

IN Middleway, Jefferson county,Va.
fifteen miles from Winchester, fif-

teen from Shepherd's-Town, and seven
from Charles town, with 19 vats in
complete ordcr,-mill house; and a large
quantity of bark. There is a never
failing stream of water running through

.the yard, so as to be conveyed into eve-
, ry vat. On the premises are au ex-
cellent dwelling.ho.use, kitchen, smoke
house, and staples, with a good garden,
&c. This property will be sold very
low for cash. The terms jnay be
known by applying to the Subscriber
living on the premises;

. Wii.'M«SKERRY.
WHO HAS ALSO, TOR SALE,

A quantity of Leather.
'August 17, 1810. t. f.

An Apprentice Wanted.

'A LAD about 14 or 15 years of age
would be taken, as an apprentice to

the Nail-making^ business. Apply to
the subscriber in Charles Town.

WILLIAM GORLEY.
August 3, 1810.

WANTED,
A Journeyman Weaver;

who understands the woollen work.—
A sober steady man of this- description
will meet with constant employ, and li-
beral wages. Enquire of the printer.

August 31, 1810.

To be Rented,
And possession given the fir at of October

' ' . next,
r j "iHE house and lot now occupied

JL by Mr. Grady, in Charles Town.
The house is a commodious Frame
building, two_ stories .highf with a
kitchen adjoining,/and a. well of good
water in the yard. There are also on
said lot a good blacksmith's shop,, coal
house, stable',, &c. Apply to the sub-
scriber at Harper's Ferry""

ROBERT AVIS.
August 17,. 1810.

NOTICE;.
MY ffllow citizens twho became

purchasers at the sale (on the
30th of Dec. last) of the property of
Mary_Ridgway, dec'd, are hereby in-
formed that their obligations became
due and payable on the first inst. All
such as dp not tender payment on or
before the .15th instant, may expect
their notes, &c. will be lodged in the
hands of proper officers for collection.

This task, although painful in the ex-
treme, must and wil l be resorted to, in
every case of delinquency.

GEO. NORTH, Sheri/.
September 7, 1810.

H'A"NNAH M«NIT, administra-
trix of William M lNit, deceased*

take notice, that upon the first Satur-
day in October next, at the house of
Jesse Moore, at the Old Furnace;- in
the county of Jefferson, I shall take the
depositions of witnesses, which I shall
offer in evidence in a jtuit in chancery,
depending in the county courd of Jeffer-
son, in which I am complainant, and
you are defendant.

JOHN ACER.
September 7,181O.

Mr. DUBUIS'SQN,
DENTIST, FROM PHILADELPHIA,

R ESPECTFULLY informs the
public that he will reside a few

days at Mr. George Hitc's Hotel, after
Saturday'next, where he wil l be happy
to receive the commands of those who
.may please to favour him with their pa-
tronage.

He cleans, separates, files, plugs, and
extracts teeth ; sets straight those in-
clined in any direction, makes mid
places artificial ones, whole set or sets
with such care and attention, that they
seem natural—he transplants-natural
teeth, and likewise1 cures all diseases
of the gums, even the fistula, and re-
stores them to their wonted elasticity.

He will, if desired, attend the com-
mands of ladies and gentlemen at their
houses.

Charles tow.n, Sept, 21, 1810. '

Jefferson County, to wit.
September Court, 1810.

Ann Frame, Complainant,
against

Conrad Smith and William Tapsicot,
Defendants.

IN CHANCERY.
HPHE defendant-Conrad Smith not

having entered his appearance
agreeably to an act of assembly and the
rules of this court, and it appearing to
the satisfaction of the court that he is
not an inhabitant of this Common-
wealth : It is ordered, that he do ap-
pear here on the second Tuesday in
November next, and answer the bill of
the complaiqant. And it is further
ordered, that the defendant Tapsicot
do not pay, convey away or secret any
monies by him owing to, or goods or
effects in his hands^ belonging^ to the
absent defendant Smith, until the fur-
ther order of this court, and that a copy
of this order be forthwith inserted in
the--Farmer's Repository, printed in
Charles town, for two months succes-
sively, and published at the court house
door of the said county of Jefferson.

A Copy. Teste, *
GEO. KITE, Clk.

Sept. 21.

FOR SAQE,
A young N£gro Man,

well acquainted with'farming and wag-
goning, and is also an excellent waiter.
Inquire of the printer..

September 14,1810.

20 Dollars Reward.
AN AWAY on the 13th instant,
from the subscriber, living in; Jef-

ferson county, Virginia, 5 miles from.
Charles-Town,

A Negro Woman
named DARKEY,,aged about thirty-
six or seven years, about five feet two
or three inches high—she took away
with her one striped linsey habit, one
striped cotton ditto, and several calico
ditto; a snuff coloured cloth cloak, and
a Chambray muslin bonnet—has ^a
down look, and raises her hand, to her
face or picks her fingers when spoken
to. Ten Dollars will be paid to any
person that will secure her in the coun-
ty jail, or deliver her to the-subscriber,
if taken within the county ; if taken out
of the county, the above reward of
Twenty Dollars will be paid by

JAMES HITE.
Septcmber_21,1810.

To Rent,
And immediate possession given,

A'HOUSE and LOT,_on the main
JL\ street, in Charles-ToWn* near Mr.
Henry Haiues' tavern. The house is
two stories high, and w,el] finished, and
the lot equal to any in the town for a
garden. '1'he situation of this house
renders it very eligible for any kind of
public business. .Apply to the subscri-
ber, -HHGharles-Toxvn.

4 ANN FRAME.
September 21,-1810.

PRIME LEATHER,
THESubscribers inform their

an<L.lhe pul.llc Ja genera!
they, have now rendy for

P.'imc Rn]c am' upper
nin/» T.T i . v ' ' f * \r uuiuo, is.ij>, o>,|t, Hog ami shci'p sun.

Whijih th«y will sell low, or cxtl,
f >r lli.k-s and Skins r,f cvcrv &**
tion. y "c"Cri|).

They It ivfc also just received
Shop Tlm-ful :\n' FJ,.x,
Home -made TwiUM \\*K» ltnil »„„,.:„„
Ditto Flnx an<1 T..W I.mVn, ' Ol

Ditto H°H Ticking and Cotton Stn1)f
I'.iMtnn Y.irn, for Chnin and Killii), '
P A I N I'S and MKDlCINliS '
Spirits Turpentine, and Oil,

RF POST TORYJLvJLjJl v^/kJA JL VyAV X .

and Country Blistered S
Omvlny dino, mul Ten I'htn Sto
W-ro«glU ainl Cut N A I L S of all si,.,!.
Units- and lv«r< Wire,
Flax \Vh. cl Iro-i-t,

__C!iin:t, Glass. Qucf-n's^Ston'r. i>,,., ,
and Wooden WAUK, ' crs

Together with a large ami gentral aivrt
m » n i o f

MECHANIC'S TOOLS.
Thev have on hand) ,

A large number empty tight Liquor Cash
And ns usu.'. I,

._An ext'ens'v.p and complete assm-trnpnt^
DRY. GOODS,' Etc, fee.

nil which wil l be sold at cheap rates.

J/VM11S S. i .ANE, BROTHER, & Co. :

Corner S.tor-r, -by the Muikrt .HouW )}
'""Shepherd's. Town, Sept 14; 1810. j

P. S. They uR;an e n r M r j i l y rrqiiHSt ,1,
tV.osc inrk'httil to ih (- luir fivui nf J A M E S and
J O H N L A N K , Jo use the present means ia
their power tn tl.Jscharj** their respective
b ' l lanrtn. And for the convenience t|
those who b:ivt- praiu 1.0 sp:>r«v tlu-y art
hereby ir/orr.ieV, we wi l l receive it iupav.
mer.t, aiul ul low the market price, for the
samf-r-TIse partnership expired on the l«t
d >y of January lint past — md ts indisp fp.
sil)ly nrfcexsary that every claim shcuM^
discharged as ttpeetUly as possible, in«'\«
tint the business may be finally rloaei-
We hnj)e this notice will be attended tn.sj
as to save both trouble and cost to those.
concerned, a» all delinquents mayjsxpec
'suits. •

JAMES S. LANE.
JOHN. N. LANE.

Regimental Orders.
officers composing the 5Jth

Regiment, are ordered to attend
the Bripde Inspector, at Charles town,
on the lOtlv l l th, and 12th days of Oc-
tober next, and on the 13th the regi-
mental muster is ordered, at the same
place. J. CRANE, Lt. Col. Cm,

55th Reg. Virg. Militia.
Sept. 14.

TO THE°
Friends of Improvement,

There is now at my Farm upon the"
A VON, (commonly called Bulb/kin,)

THE THORO' BRED JMPORTED

|

Land for Sale.
T WILL sell from COO to 700 acres '
X of Land, lying in the county of I
Loudoun, near the mouth of Broad ;
Run, and bounded on the Potomac ri-
ver and said run. This land is worthy ,
the attention of purchasers, as the utili- j
ty of plaster in that county has been i
fujly verified.

JESSE MOORE.
September 7,1810.

jBlank Deeds
* FOR S A L E AT THIS OFFICE.

Merino Ram,
DON CARLOS,

in health and vigour, of the best
cast of Spain; the proccrty. of Judge.
Crunch and Doctor Thornton,, of
Washington City; to be let to Ewes
the present season. Upon the en-
courage'ment given to himjMi this ex-
periment, will depend his continuance
in this neighbourhood. It is therefore
hoped that Farmers and others, wjill
avail themselves of the favorable op-
portunity now offered, of improving'
their Flocks, from the most valuable-
race of animals that is known ; by mak-
ing early engagements of their finest-
Ewes ; which ought immediately to be
separated from the rest of their flocks,
and sent without delay.

It is generally knovyn that Rams of
this Race' .sell at very high pfjcss*.. V.
am informed that the prices of (aH the
decrees of Merino blood s.till keep up;
that even the half blooded e.\ve lambs sell
readily at 25 dollars each ! that the first
cross upon almost any ewe juakcs mi
astonishing improvement of the ftcca'i
and that the animals are hardy and ea-
sily kept fat. Here, then, is every «»•
couragementfor getting into the breed-
I have only to add, that great care will
be taken of EWES sent to my Farm;
having disposed of my oivn'jlcA of'
sheep, to make ready for them—8"^
haviitg now a pasture where theycM'
run to themselves: but I will not rtn?
der myself liable for accidents or efi-
cap'es.

ELIJAH CHAMBERLIN.
N. B. Rams very inferior to the

above, stand at 15 dollars and upwards
per ewe, without insurance; but -A* will
stand at Ten Dollars, and the owners
of the Ram insure the Ewes to be wit"
lamb, if retained by their owners, and
well treated, till they yean. The tnor

ney to be returned, if they do not J
with.lamb. •

The most respectable'certificates
the origin and race of the Ram are
in my possession, properly
both in Spain and in America,

August 171
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CONDI i (H' THlS-[JAFlilt.

The price of the F A R M E R ' S REPOSI-
T O R Y / A - Two Dollars a ye-ar, one half
to be paid at 'the time of subscribing,
and the other at the expiration of the
year. No paper -will be discontinued
until arrearages are paid.

$7" Advertisements not exceeding a
square, "will be inserted Jour weeks, to
subscribers, for three fourths of a dol-
lar, and 18} cents for every subsequent
insertion; to non-subscribers at the
rate of one dollar per square, and 25
cents for each publication after that
time.

A Choice Parcel
, OF FRESH

FALL & WINTER GOODS
JUST RECEIVED, ,

And are now opening, at the subscriber's
store, which have been selected wi.th
the greatest care from this Fall's im-
portations,

Among which are a variety of
Fashionable Cloths and Cassimeres,
•Prince's and other Cords,
Flannels," "and "Calicoes,
Cambrick and Leno Muslins,
Irish and German Linens,
Cotton and Worsted Hosiery,

With 'a general assortment of~

GROCERIES,
All of which have been well bought,
and are now offered at cheap rates for
cash, or suitable country produce. —
Those persons who wish to purchase
cheap goods wil l find it their interest to
call on the subscriber, who has also on
hand as usual, PATENT and other
MEDICINES, BAR. IRON, BLIS-
TERED and CROWLEYS FEEL,
and a general assortment of HARD
WARE.

WILLOUCHBY W. LANE.
Charles-Town,' October 5.

'•Fulling find Dying.

subscriber returns his sincere
thanks to his_fjormer customers

Ifor their liberal encouragement, and in-
! forms them and the public that he con-
, tinuesto carry on said business in all its
various branches, at Carter's Fulling

-•Mill, on Red Bud .Run, five miles
from Winchester ant1 near the new Pa-
per. Mill, "Dtr the Opeckon; having
erected a large and commodious mil l
house, and being furnished with a suffi-
cient number of good hands, an exten-
sive set of tools, and a good assort-
ment of dye stuffs. With all these ad-
vantages, together with his experience
and strict at tent ion to business, he flat-
ters himself that be will be able to bring
said business to', us higii a point of per-
fection as any' other in this part of 'the
country . For the convenience of those
liv'uigat a distance, Mr.-Henry Haine's
tavern in Chark-s-Trnvn, and Anthony
Kiuc/,'s store in Winchester, are ap-
pointed, where cloth wil l be received
with written directions, &.Lulled, dyed
and dressed as directed, with neatness
and dispatch, by

THOMAS CRAWFORD;
October 5, IS 10.

FOR SALE,
A STOUT, HEA-LTHY

NEGRO WOMAN,
21 years old, and her female child, 9
months old. She is a good washer, and
understands plantat ion work. Apply
to the subscribi-r near Charles-Town.

REBECCA • RIDGEWAY.
September 28.

FOR SALE,:.
A young Negro Man,

well acquainted wi th farming and war-
Boning, and is also an excellent waiter.
Inquire of the pr in ter .

. September 14,

MILITARY SCHOOLS.
The legislature of Georgia have es-

tablished a kind of military schools
which might be adopted in this state
with the greatest prospuct of u t i l i t y :
their object is the Inntritcti'jn of the
militia officers in military science. A
uniform is prescribed, and the officers
are to.meet at t imes and places appoint-
ed, prepared to encamp in a regular
manner, and continue eight days at
each parade. An observance of the
rules established for the camp, and a
constant attendance, are exacted of all
who are permitted to join in the exer-
cise.

A great, and perhaps the primary
cause of the ill-accoutred and undisci-
plined state of our mil i t ia , is the want
of military knowledge in the officers. —
But above all the Want of some system
which can give any ideas of mil i tary
duties or the use of military exercise.
It was at one time dangerous to say a-
ny thing of the insufficiency of Stcu-
bcri's tract; that time is now past ; the
man who would now say it is sufficient
would be laughed at, and deservedly.
But still something is wanted to supply
its place. Ashamed to betray an igno-
rance of their duty, the great study of
militia officers is generally to csca.pe
censure and ridicule by performing as
little of that-dutyraT-possible. Every-
spark of ambition,, if they ever possess-
ed any, gives way to apathy and indif-
ference ; the contagion spreads, subor-
dination is riot enforced ; discipline is
neglected j accoutrements are consider-
ed as a useless incumbrance, ; till finally
the spirit of one' of the nrost-salutary
laws of our country, which was design-
ed to protect our liberties" fronvfoTeign
and domestic violence, is completely
subverted. ~ It has lonlj been a.maxim
in seafaring life, that a man must be a
sailor before he is fit to be an officer.—
The rule holds equally good on land.
A man must be tigoud soldier before
he-can instruct soldin-a. And what-
ever tmy be "said to the contrary, the
fact has been demonstrated, thac:AZ«v'»
officers can and will .enforce the let ter
and spirit of the law, if their exer io&s
are duly backed by a performance 01 du-
ty on the part of their^superio' -s. Offi-
cers who are adepts in military^science,
are naturally ambitious to display their
talents ; and they seldom lail to in fuse
a portion of their ambition into the sol-
dier, and to excite an emulation in their
corps to excel, when their authority
and their skill are judiciously applied.
The establishment of schools f u r offi-
cers, therefore, would be calculated in
our opinion, to advance the respecta-
bility -of-our militia more than any o-
ther improvement which h;is been sug-

gested; and if a .certificate declaring
the candidate to possess a due k-now-
ledge of military science was made an
indispensable qualification for office,the
effect would be still more salutary.

We do not wish_our censure of the
conduct of militia officers to be consid-
ered as intended to apply indiscrimi-
nately. - There are seumThonorable ex-
ccptions to the general character we
have drawn ; we regret that there are
not many. Plebeian.

FROM THK LONDON " SUN."

Mr. Editor—In an article :signed
" WILLIAM COBBETT," in his Weekly
Register of the 2d inst. the Wrtter con-
eludes, " That because there is so
much corn in France as to admit of a
considerable exportation, the situation'
of that country must bejl6urishhig\ and
remarks, that if i t were not for lion a.?
parte we should not have bread to ear,
and that we must pay him a tax of six-
pence per quar tern loaf."

It is not long since I left France,
where I had resided upwards of eight
years. This has enabled me to collect
materials sufficient to give an history
of thmflourishing country. That work,
is now in the press-. In the mean t ime
I wish to answer some of the above ob-
servations.

That the agricultural state of France
is flourishing cannot be den ied ; this
proceeds, however, from the effects of
the revolution, ?< from the acquisi t ion
of new territories, which alwa)S a-
bounded in corn. The waste lands,
pleasure grounds and gardens, which
were > before useless, have been con-1

v&rted into cornfields. Modern France
must, for these''reasons, produce more
corn than it did previously to the revo-
lution. Even before that period grain
was so plentiful in France, that the
late duke of Orleans was accused of
monopolizing it and sending it over to
this country.

That a great deal of corn is-now on
hand in France, is thus to be account-
ed for. First, there is not now any
debouche of that article either to Spain
or Portugal, to which countries great
quantit ies had formerly been sent.—
Secondly,' the armies and the differen tt
employes, estimated at about a million
of souls, are out of the country, by
which the consumption of corn must
be considerably less; calculating that
every man eats only 2lb. of bread pr.
diem, this makes 500,000 French
quar tern loaves, equal to 7000 sacks of
flour per diem : as 72 such loaves are
buked out of one-sack, which weighs
200 Ib. In this calculation I do not
include the cavalry, also out of the
country, whose consumption must be-
great. Thirdly, the French West In-
dia Islands, which were till within
these few years,- supplied with grain
from the mother country, afford no.
longer a market for its surplus produce.

These are the causes why corn at
pres_ent.is so plentiful in Ftan.ce. Jt._
is ridiculous to assert that the country
must, fur that reason, be in a nourish-
ing situation. If corn finds no de-
boucjie, there might as well be as many
brambles. An agricultural country
must be ruined if the cultivation be be-
yond the consumption either domestic
or foreign.

Tlic reason why-Bonaparte is so kind
to us as to.feed us with his grain, I can
easily give—Shortly before I quitted
France; which was in June last, the
grain had rotten in the barns, and the
farmers were unable to pay their land
tax. Grain itself is not seized for the
pavment, but military ruffians are or.
dorc-d to make a seizure of every move-
able found upon the premises. This
distress' is not confined to cultivators

. uf.ijrain. Those of the vine are in a
worse situation. I know that these
have suffered their grapes to rot upon
the tree, instead of converting them
into wine, because they had .no dale
for it; but they were, nevertheless,
obliged Jo pay tru'ir 5 per cent, to the
excise in addition to the 5 per cent,
land tax, because government would
not be the losers. The receivers of
taxes for a department,.pay a certain
sum in advance to the government* as
the amount of the taxes which were le-
vied List year, this year they must do
the same ; if the farmer cannot pay, the
receivers must lost: it, as they general-
ly niake advances to government, some
one, two or three years.; therefore the
receivers take good care not to be

As to" bur paying* Bonaparte a tax
of 6d. per loaf, by way of duty," I can
only say, thai he has paid us very high

"duties for our colonial produce, which
are-exorbitantly high in France, since
his insane decrees of Berlin and Milan.
Before I h'ft France, lump sugar was
5 livres per Ib. 4fS.'3d. sterlyig,' and cof-
fee" 8 to y livres per/i.

Mr. Cobbirtt observes, 'that / /when
the people of this country grumble,
they are tolrJ that every thing is worse
in France-j^-Hiiis is only a retort, be-
cmi'se the ^gn-unblers" pretend that
evt-ry tlmig is better in France than in
England, and they evi-n publish their
opin ions in contradiction.to the written
statements of well informed persons
who hav-u. been in that happy country.

The writer l ikewise says " that plen-
ty is a proof of a good government, and
what government; must that be called
where there is a scarcity ?" These
observations are really so ridiculous,
t h a t they scarcely deserve an answer.'—
Plenty and scarcity, as applied to d i f -
ferent countries, are relative terms.
Grain is plentiful in Africa and in Tur-
key, and arc the governmeuta.of that
country good for that reason only ?
And if those countries, or any other, be
plentiful in corn, they have a scarcity
in other things, they must exchange
the i r corn for other necessaries and
commodit ies—all this depends -upon
circumstances. Suppose this country
could not yield* bushel of corn, would
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tha t be a proof of the badness of its go-
vernment ?

England is not solely an agricultural
country. It is too rich to be sn.' It is
a manufac tu r ing and commercial coun-
try. Men are better paid in our manu-
factories, and oh board our Vierchant
ships, than by working at thorough.
The monied men in this country have
a variety of means of laying out their
money either in trade, in manufactur-
ing, in canals, in the public funds, in
shipping, ike. Sic. which are all more
profitable than purchasing of:lands.—
Whereas in France, monied men can
find no employment for their money
but by laying it out in the purchase of
lands. If oiir government were/like
Bonaparte's, it might command all
gentlemen's pleasure grounds to be
converted into cornfields, and all waste
lands to be cultivated. It might order
all manufacturers to break up their
looms and destroy their engines, and
order the merchants to cease their spe-
culations, and become farmers ; but as
there is, thank heaven, no similitude
between the two governments, we must
be contented with.pur state of starva-
tion ! and, I recommend air those who
think that France is better governed
and more happy than this country, to
make, the experiment, which I was silly
enough to jdo._ W.hejrejs the man who _
has been in France during the iron re-
gime of Napoleon Bonaparte* will say
that Francois more happy than Eng-
land ? I am, sir, your's,

"LEWIS GOLDSMITH.
London, June 25, 1810.

FOREIGN NEWS.

NEW- YORK, Sept. 29.
Yesterday arrived at this portj the

fast sailing and regular trading ship
Francis, captain Taylqr, ,in the very
short passage-of— 27- days from Green-
ock, which port she left on the 30th of
August.

The arrival of the Francis has fur-
nished the editors cf the Mercantile
Advertiser with London papers to.the
25th of August, inclusive, four days
later than hitherto received.

It was expected the-British orders in
council would be repealed, when the
Berlin and Milan decrees ceased to be
in force.

The harvest in England had turned
out much better than was expected, but
the demand for the armits abroaclTcepf"
vup the prices.

LONDON, August 22.
: A lady has arrived in a cartel from
Morlaix, who says that •on"~Fficljry~last
a telegraphic message was received
there in 1 1 hours from Paris, by the
.Prefect of Morlaix, which stated that
Bonaparte had on the 15th inst. signed
a cartel for the exchange of prisoners.,

A Gdttenburg mail arrived this
morning. .To the surprise of the
Swedes a competitor tor the crown of
Sweden-has started up in the person of
Bernadotte, upon whom the 'Swedish
papers have been lavishing ihc warmest
eulogies, no doubt by order of . the
French government.

- August 23. •'
We learn that nearly a whole regi-

ment of Swiss soldiers,, wi th moat of
their • officers', amount ing to about se-
ven hundred meiiThWe deserted to the
English army. Massena isj>o distrust-
ful of any troops but the French and
Italians,'thnt he ukcs care that tbe o-
thers shall vrry seldom come within
sight of the British colors.

Almedia, bestMRfd by Loison, will
make a brave resistance. A British
garrison has been put in there under
general Cox, who is a very bnv c offi-
cer, but not because the Pcr'ugutsc
garrison was distrusted, for they 'have
almost uniformly conducted them-
selves very gallantly, i

'
Letters from Amsutr 'dam to t l i» ; 4*b,

announce that the conscription which
the French «mperor had promised to
postpone to the ensuing year, had
been actually carried in io execution ---
The first class WBS composed of prr-
sous between the agci ot 15 and 20;
the second, of those between !̂0 and if 3 ;
and the third, of such a& were -let) yeais
older. .An article in the papers 'row



Bohemia, under date of the 2fllh July,
1 mentions the tourof the king oi Holland

to be solely/for the re-establishment of
his health, and that his majesty had con-
descended to become a boarder in the
house of a physician of the name of
Ambrosi', residing at Toplitz, who re-
ceived valetudinarians into his family.

Holland is in a terrible state. The
French are taking all the young men
for the requisition; the people's houses
are also entered by the soldiers in
search of British goods. There are
not less than thirty thousand French in
Amsterdam. [English A'cws.] •

It is stated from Copenhagen, un-
der date of Aug. 4, that the condemn-
ed ship Amelia, which had been hro't
in under American colors was sold for
30,100 rix dollars; and that on the fol-
lowing Monday, another prize-ship,
the-Minerva, laden with 23O casks of
refined sugar, taken from the British,
would be exposed to sale. It is added,
that at Collunburg three large Ameri-
cans had been brought in with cargoes,
consisting of salt and ammunition.—
Ten captures are mentioned of that de-
scription. \

From Dantzic, information of a con-
trary nature .has be^n received. "Or-
ders had arrive<jKhere that all Ameri-
cans should be treated as friends, and
that their ships and cargoes should be
respected.• . :"

Parliament 'is further prorogued,
with the usual formalities, to the 1st of
November. The commissioners arc
the lord chancellor, earls Bathurst and
Liverpool.

After a deliberation of some day?,
the lords of trade have determined to
grant licences for the importation of
cargoes from France, consisting of one
third w5ne7~and two thirds grain', oil, j
and seeds, on condition that one third I
of the cargo exported to France shall !

"fare 'composed "of ̂ coffee and sugar, or '
East India manufactured goods. Li-
cences to this effect will be granted as
soon as the formulae for that purpose
can be prepared by the printer.

Saturday the partners in the banking
firm of Bickwood & co. passed their
third examina t ion at Guildhall. The
amount of debts proved was 1,200,OOO/.

August. 24.
Private letters brought by the Got-

teribjurg Mail of yesterday, state that
a great number of privateers are fitting
out in the Balt ic, and that as soon as
the nights by the advance of the year,
should have lengthened, serious depre-
dations might be expected in that sea.

Accounts had reached Gottenburg
from S,t. Peteisburgh to the 26th ult.
that the decision respecting the Tene-
riffc vessels was still in suspence, but
that their condemnation was expected.
Several American vessels were re-
leased, whose papers were under exa-
mination about the same time ; and
from this it was inferred that the Te-
neriffe vtasels would also have been
discharged if there were not some
strong circumstances to justify their
being detained and ultimately con-
demned.

Through another channel we—learn
that a large homeward bound convoy !
had reached Carishamus.

New Silver Coinage. We are happy~S
to learn, that in addition to ten millions
of 5s. bank dollars which are now
stamping by Messrs. Watt and Bohon.

..a new silver coinage of half ciowns,
shilling arid sixpences, is in a state of
great forwardness. When these are
issued those in circulation arp to be re^

. ceived at the bank of England, only
according to their.we.ight.

August 25.
Advices have been received from

Holland to the 16th instant. The pre-
parations for receiving Bonaparte in
that country, we are informed by a gen-
tleman who le f t Amsterdam a few days
ugo, are carried on with extraordinary
activity, and on a scale of unbounded
expence. Some, hundreds of artisans

. ol various kinds have been employed to
render the palace, destined for his resi-
dence, as magnificent and 'Commodious
as possible. Several opulent mer-
chants and others, long established in
the neighborhood have received notice
to quit thejr houses, to afford accom-
modation for thf persons of his suit
who must be placed immediately a-
roiuul him, and the Dutch beheld with
wonder placards affixed on several
houses announcing that the ancient oc-
cupiers had removed to make room for
such and such an officer ofj theempcr-
01 's household.

Austrian Decree. .
The prohibitory laws interdicting

the admission of colonial produce have
not been found sufficient. A new de-
cree has been signed by the emperor,
commanding that coffee shall, under
no pretence, bo rcct-ived into private

houses, oru'scd for domestic consvimp-
tion, and penalties arc enacted on
those who shall dare to transgress that
mandate.

It is supposed that some relaxation
of this decree will be applicable to cases
hereafter, where coffee and Other colo-
nial produce shall be obtained through
the'medium of France.

British army in Portugal. The
trading ship George has reached Fal-
mouth from Lisbon after a passage of
14 days. A gentleman from that capii
tal has this day favoured us with some
acceptable intelligence. The number
of British troops, according to the
latest returns, appeared to be 28,000
effective men, not including the 7th
regiment, which had just arrived from
'Halifax, and which was composed of
remarkably fine, seasoned troops.—
The Portuguese regulars, and even
the volunteers, were well clothed and
made a respectable and soldier-like ap-
pearance. With general Hill are se-
veral native regiments. Some of the
Hidalgos who had commanded under
him, had been put under arrest, on
account of their offensive deportment
on one or more occasions, when they
manifested less temper and discretion
than warmth and courage. The vast
embouchure of the Tagus was full of
shipping, for the reception and convoy
of the army should necessity require its
re-embarkation. The northern bank
was lined with batteries, but the south-
ern shore was destitute pf a single gun,
and there were none mounted even on
the ramparts of Almedia, which was
constructed to protect the navigation.
Just before this person passed the bar a
large transport with convalescents was
proceeding up the Tagus that they
might resume-• JK tive duty in the camp.
By the ship to which \ve-have referred,
we are favored wi th th-; following com-
munication-:- --•'-

By letters from Dunkirk of the 18th
inst. it appears, that ai that date-no l i - '
ccnces fur the 'importation of colonial
produce had been signed by Napoleon,
who was about to quit Pans for Am-
sterdam. It was therefore believed at
Dunkirk that no licences will be issued
before the 1st of November, the pe-.
riod named for the termination of the
Milan and Berlin Decrees, by which
date the determination of .the British
government respecting the orders in
council will be known.

"Lisbon, August 8.
"News of no later date than the 31st

has reached us from our army, though
we might have had.it later by at least.a
day.,_ You may easily conceive what
anxiety we feel. The letters received
here communicate.no news, and in-
deed every one seems very careful in
describing particulars relative to our
army."

Glasgow, August 28.
Letters from Dunkirk, of the 18th

instant, state, that the French govern-
ment will not grant licenses for the im-
portationof colonial produce until the
2d of November, when it will appear
what has been the determination of the
British government in consequence of
the conditional revocation of the Ber-
lin, and Milan decrees ; the operation

"of. which will cease (upon, the terms
.specified) to have effect the 1st of the
same month.

The Dutch have hitherto had a mild
and epnsi.dyr«te.-a.oyereig'n ; Bonaparte
is now goini; to A m s t e r d a m to shew
them the

: NEW-YORK, October 1.
Latest from Portugal. — By the ship

Factor, capt. Riddell, from Lisbon,
which port,he left on the'27'th c > f Au-
gust, we learn, that lord Wellington's
head-quarters were at Ct-leriqut", and
the French head-quarters.at Almedia,
about 30 miles distant.

The French army were suffering for
the.want of provisions, and the brjtrsh
army with the fever and ague.. ,
•- A general battle was shortly expect-
ed. The French commenced bom-
barding Almedia by n ight ; the garri-
son of which consisted of 3000 men,
under gen. Scott. '

Great illuminations & other rejoicings
had taken place at Lisbon, which lasted
three nights, in consequence of the
marriage at the Brazils of a princess of
Portugal to a prince of Spain.

Flour at Lisbon 17 arid an half dolls.
We have received Lisbon papers to

the 25th of August, which state, that
3500 infantry and 800 cavalry had ar-
r ived 'near Corunna, from England,
and several more troops were daily ex-
pected.

Extract of a letter from Lisbon,
dated Aug. 23.

;c A packet »ailed this morning for
England with dispatches from lord

Wellington. The newi by lellegrAph
states, that the French had commenC-
the attack on Almed\a, and were bom-
barding it wi th great spirit, and that it
was necessary for lord Wellington to
march his army and attack.them imme-
diately. The armies were within a
few miles of each other. The French
about 70,OOO, and the Engl ah about
half that number , but receiving rein-
forcements daily. Most of the peo-
ple here are trembling for the events
of a battle, which is momently expect-
ed; The English have all things ready
to embark, and the French are wi thin
150 mi^ of this place. All the guns
that can be found in Portugal, even
the castle and fort guns of Lisbon,
have been put on board English ships,
together with the property of such of
the Portuguese nobility as intend to
leave the place should the French suc-
ceed."

STATE OF IRELAND.

From the Dublin Evening Post, of Au-
gust 11, 1810.,

The following statement has appear-
ed in a public print, and we fetl it a
duty to give it insertion j it is with pain
we do so, but we wish to place it under
the eyes of government. Such a state-
ment requires no commentary; it
must command attention ; there is no
minister'who will dare to throw it from
him despised or neglected ; it calls for
inquiry, it challenges investigation;
we shall be happy should we find that
it has been too highly colored, but no-
thing short of impartial arid solemn en-
quiry can, or ought, to satisfy the pub-
lic mind.
Extract of a letter from Enniscorthy,

August S.
"A few days ago^ja yeoman of the

name of^Crumpton"concealed a~bay-
o'net .under his coat (he was in colored
clothes) and sallied forth, declaring
that he would kill some person or other
before he would return—he made this
declaration to a young man of the name
of Geehan, who was at work at the
new mail coach road, near Enniscor-
tny; Geehan asked him, " what would
you kill a man with?" Cr.umpton im-
mediately replied, "I'll soon shew
you," and drawing the bayonet from
under his coat, instantly stabbed the
unfortunate man in the head, which"-
penetrated his brain, and he has since
languished under the wound, without
tbe^sltghrest hope of recovery. The
loyalist immediately exclaimed—" By
G—d, if I killed fifty of your sort, not
a hair of my head would be touched."
Geehan is a Roman Catholic. A few
days before this ebullition of loyalty
took place, a shot was fired in the
street of Enniscorthy, the ball struck
a Quaker lady (amiss Martin) in the
mouth, shattered her upper lip dread-
fully, and knocked out her front teeth
—this was between 1O and 11 o'clock
at night, as the lady was returning to
her own house o_n_her jaunting car. A
very short time, ago, some of those pre-

; servers of the peace went within a
short distance of the house of a gentle-
man in this county, whose only fault
consists in the activity which, in the
character of a magistrate, he exercises
in defending the peaceable and well-
disposed inhabitants within his juris-
diction, from the aggression of miscre-
ants who ha»ve but too long disgraced
the country by their lawless and savage
outrages. The nocturnal visitants (it
was the dead of night) proceeded to
carry off an iron gate; and a few nights
after returned and affixed to another
gate, wi th in 20yards ofjhe gentleman's
hall door, a notice of which the follow-
ing is a copy Verbatim etliberatim :—

" Mr. POUNOKN—Sir , wc'gave you
notice some time .ago,, to quit this
country, for you are making a rebellion
here—r-we tell you now again, that 'if
you don't'be off directly, by the, Ghost
of William our deliverer, and by the
Orange we wear, we will break your
carriage 'in smithereens, and hock your
cattle, and burn your house—so mind
yourself—you will soon hear again
from your friend.

"TRUE BLUE."
"Did you get the gate yet?—Oh,

you croppy vagabond—you rebel!!"
"The particular act of Mr. Poun-

den's, which is supposed to have pro-
duced this testimonial of the long che-
rished and implacable resentment, so
creditable to him againstw'hom it is di-
rected, was: his having received infor-
mations against'some of the persons
concerned for assault and battery.—
Now if such a note was affixed to the
gate of a magistrate, by any of the pco-
pie called Croppies, it would be taid
that an insurrection was near at hand,
if oot actually brokcp out, and with

too. Tt woui.1 rcqu;re
sheets of paper to detail all thee as,, ,
and acts pi outrage committed hv " *
lower order of Orangemen/^ EhniJ
corthy— they are the only disturber, n'r
the peace in that town— in fact it jg A
most lawless part of Ireland." '

Grant of ^ 200,0007. to suffering Mann
facturcrs,

We understand that the commi,8i
oners appointed bv his grace the inrj
l i eu tenant , to lend money for the relief
of manufacturers and traders have a)
ready granted the sum of 50,000/. t"
eighteen individuals, who employ 4600
persons in different branches, and that

.many applications are now under con
sideration.— • Hibernian • Journal.

Distilleries. — The people of tliis-^t.
trop6lis, and of .Ireland in general"
should feel truly grateful to those dij
tillers who, we understand, h'avecomj
to the laudable resolution of stopping
until the 29th of September. To so
high a price, have provisions come,
(wheat, three guineas a barrel— flour'
forty shillings a 10O weight !) that, had
those 'gentlemen not come to this deter.
mination, nothing could ensue in these
lamentable times but a general star'vj.
tion. — Dublin Journal.

BALTIMORE, October \. ,
. Captain Austin, of the sc/ir. L<u/it*
arrived here on Saturday from La Guy.
rd, in! .27 'dayst informs that in come.
quence of Santa Fe having' declared it.
self independent, >an uncommon exprct.
sion of rejoicing took place at La Gui/ra,
Caraccas and through all the country.—
An English vessel arrived at La Gwyra,
the captain of which informed that all
the ports on the Spanish main wer.e dt.
dared in a state of blockade by thcgo-
vernmcnt of the Spanish islands, and
that d number of privateers Tvere fitting
out at Porto Rico and city of Santo Do.
mingo^to cruise for all vessels bound to
or from those ports,.which had been d:.
chtred independent. .•-

CHARLES-TOWN, October 12.

The President of the United States
arrived at the City of IVasltington n
the bth instant.

T~ - • - — - — • _ _ *

Mr. Morier and suite arrived at t'»
City of Washington on Wedtvtaday the
3d instant.

^ M A R Y L A N D ELECTION.—Return
from 13 counties give a.repytblie&ff-.iri*
creaxe of seven members in the House oj
Dflegates. • . •

Alexander M'-Kim andrPeter Little,
E*qrs. are elected to represent the city
and county of Baltimore in the 12lA
Congress.

General Samuel Ring-gold, is elected
a Representative to Congress, to fill

"the vacancy occasioned by the resigna-
tion of the Hon. Roger Nelson, Esq.
—And for two years commencing
from the 4th March next.

John Bowles, Win. Downey, Tta,
B. Hall, and Wm. B. Williams, Es-
quires, are elected Delegates to the
General.Assembly of Maryland, with-

-out-opposition, for Washington coun-
ty-

They are all stanch Republican*.

A Public Loan.
We understand .that a Loan has been

obtained by government from the bank
of the United States, for 3,750,000 dpi-
lars—pursuant to an act of Congr«si
passed the last session, authorising the
President to borrow a sum not exceed-
ing $ 8000,000. The money borrow-
ed is to bear an interest of 6 per cent.
per annum, and"to be reimbursed o»
the 31st day of December, 1811—un-
less congress shall refuse to grant 1
charter to the bank of the U, Stuttsi
in which case the sum loaned is to te
reimbursed within three months after
the bank shall demand the same !!

•[Spirit of '76.'

The prints advocating federal prin-
ciples, consistent only in error, change
character and principles with surpris-
ing facility. Some of them now>'Ui t '
tcrly inveigh against the administration
because it has resorted to a loan m a

time of peace. Without referring'0

the causes which have reduced oiir re-
venue, it is sufficient, to check t f> t i r

misrepresentation, to turn their ovr.P.
weapons against them. Let them re-
collect that it is not to defray the oroij
nary cxpencts of the government tW
a loan has become ncceisary, h"1

pay the debt contracted by federal,^'
lcr» in a period of commercial pro'l
ity. It U from the exertion of. t h e "

tK yi-rtrs p ' a t t o n d the
nation of that I ' i a . l r . l '^bt w i t h which
the federal admioihtrat ioriB Tiurtnened
it, tlr.U a de f ic iency now exists, not in
t,he amount necessary to pay the ordi-
nary expences of the government, but
in the sum annually appropriated for
the p a y m e n t of the principal and inter-

" C8t of the debt contracted by federal-
ists. The amount of pr incipal and in--
tcrcs't of the Public Debt reimbursable
ihirirPJs t,hc- present year is eight mil-
H i, us ' o f 'dollars ; the sum borrowed is
3.500,000'— leaving a balance of/cur
millions Jive hundred thousand dollars,
v .h i th the republicans have been able,
notwi ths tanding the d iminu t ion of re-
venue from commercial embarrassment
aiul the extraordinary expences of de-
fensive preparation ,to apply to the ex-
t inguishment of the debt so prodigally
incurred in the good old days of feder-
alism. Its advocates appear to be
chagrined that the present administra-
tion have been able to extinguish so
•much of the ruinous public debt with

. whTch they oppressed the nation in the
short time they held the reins of go-
vernment, ^f there be any.one thing
on which the republicans may'peculiar-
ly pride themselves, it is the rapid di-
minution of the debt with which the
nation was clogged, and the proof thus
afforded by their acts that they were
Yincere in their professions of abhor-
rence of the doctrine.. " that a public
debt is a public blessing.!!, ^tiat. In.

Impiety and Disaffection.
The New-Epglanc! clergymen have

long been remarkable for " poaching
in politics ;" but it will astonish the pi-
pus reader, to find a reverend divine
so lost to all sense of dignity arid pro-
priety, to say-nothing of religion, as
the authorof the following blasphemous
and tory effusion, which has been mis-
called a prayer. The man who could

j. BO deliberately insult from the pulpit,
\ the Great Object of Adoration, should

have been hurled from it headlong.
Whig.

From the Essex Register.
TEXT.

" We thank thee, O Father, Lord
of heaven & earth, that thou hast pour-
ed contempt upon the wrath of man,
upon the open hostility of France, and
the 'secret grudge and malice "of the
American government, so overruling
the French decrees and American em-
bargoe.8, devised on purpose for the
ruin of Britain, as to render them sub-
servient to the increase of her revenue,
and the extension of her commerce."

[Di\ Osgood's Fast Sermon.']
COMMENT.

Is there a real American, one who is
i true friend to his country, that dors

riot blush at the thought, that the tem-
ples reared on the "soil which our wor-

i thy ancestors fled from the- hand of tyr-
; rauny to cultivate, should be thus de-
graded.
" Is there a nation in the wilds of Afric,
." AJmidst those barren rocks and burning

who would not tremble at ihe thought
of nourishing among them, a citizen of
their o.wn country, who has come for-
.ward'in the face of Almighty God, and
denounced measures enforced for the
safety ,of their country; at the same
time thanking him that they had en-
riched that power they were intended
to in ju re !—Blush ye hoary head at the
tollv and madness ,of the-'assertipn-r-
wt.ll may you shrink from the sight of
t very American. " The hoary^head is,
'a crown of glory, if'tt be found in the
vav of righteousness." But the " vio-
I'-ot man-enticrth his neighbour, and
le.adeth him into the way that is not
good." A question is asked in the dis-
course, from which the abovertext is

,tak<-n.—" To. ;wjip..m can the farmer,
the mechanic^ or the tradesman apply
for information, with so much conn's
deuce a_s to his minister?" Let us re-
ply, if opposition to our government
be recommended, ;metr. had better rely
on their 'own judgement, than follow
the dictates of "skulls that cannot
teach, and will not learn."

The following is an extract of a let-
ter from :< very intelligf nt gentleman,
living on- the Mississippi, .whose
sources of informat ion nray be relied
on:—"West Florida is quiet. The
new regulations adopted by the conven-
tion, have me.t the approbation of the
governor at Baton Rouge, and tran-
quili ty is restored. Their system ap-

'proximates, as, nearly aa possible, to a
republican form of government, and
they openly avow a wish to become a
part of the United States. The name

' Ferdinand VII. is 8tiU used in the
public acts of that province, but the in-
habitants hold him in the most »ove-
reign contempt. There is a hmall Bri-

tiso par ty among tlun-,, who arc hostile
to the government of ihc U. States,'
and from the loud clamor they made,
we're at fust thought .to be the majority j
but they are-found to consist only of a
few old lories of the revolut ion and
half pay British officers." [Nat. In.

Mungo Parke.—A London paper of
the 23d of August contains an extract
of a letter, dated Senegal, July 6, 181O,
which states that the intrepid traveller,
JVlungo Parke, is 's t i l l in existence in
the interior of Africa.

It appears by the latest accounts
from Lisbon, that the English have
made ample preparation against ano-
ther Corunna affair , for' which they
seem to have not rrtuch notion, by pro-
viding a few hundred sail of transports
to take themselves off in. And in
their great regard for the Portuguese,
they aeem to have taken special care to
prevent their being robbed by the
French when they come—by doing it
first themselves. AH the cannon were
stated to have been already taken on
board the British fleet. No mention
is made of the more precious metals.
But fronran article in a London paper,
expressing a strong wish and expecta-
tion of a few more millions of bullion
from Spain or Portugal, we may giuss
what will follow without much difficul-
ty. Spanish and Portuguese saints
-w-ill-melt-into English guineas and shil-
lings as easily aw the imaga*. of the
French calender mingled in the cruci-
ble at the commencement of their revo-
lution. N. T. Columbian.

JFrom the Salem Gazette.
TORNADO.

A gentleman, who was on the spot
the day after the violent tornado, which
happened at Bradford on Friday night
the 14Th~^nsUmt,~states th~e effects as
greaterTrnuTever were be Lore witness-
ed in this country from the like pheno-
menon. AH are astonished who be-
hold the ruins. Vf here poor Hardy's
house stood, a scene of desolation is
exhibited wITicTTsurpassed not onlv cre-
dibi l i ty , but even description. Every
thing is laid waste, as though the. besom
of destruction had passed over th«i de-
voted habitation. The bouse and b.irn
were torn by the fury of the wind into
atoms ; the splinters and broken frag-
ments are scattered in the direction of
the blast four miles. "

The whirlwind .commenced frbout-
100 rods to the. west of th is unfor tunate
man'sd welling, and passed to the north-,
east, carrying complete destruction in
its frightful train. It was short in its
durat ion, and .happily in width it did
not exceed 5 tods- It was accompani-
ed with torrents of rain, and thunder
and lightning. 'The midnight noise,
the. rtu,mult and convulsions of the at-
mosphere, were so tremendous, that
the afrighted neighbours '>' thought the"
day of judgment had arrived." The
sills only of the house remained. At
the west end, the sleepers as well as the
floor, are gone ; thje chimney is nearly
levelled wi th th^/ surface of the earth.
Every ar,tkle_of household stuff is de-
molished, ei ther frittered to pieces, or
blown away and lost. The very stone
walls, near wh«re the house stood, are
blown down ! some large rocks near
the foundation are removed, that re-
quire the strength of two men to roll
them back-again.

The .family were in bed when the
storm commenced, and^it appears jpir
raculous that a single life was spared.
-The children were_asleep in the west-
ern room, of which there, remained not
a single vestige the next morning, ex-
cept the sills. The infant which was
killed, was found 15 rods off beyond
a stode wall under a larg<>beam. The
others were picked up among the shat-
tered ruins w i t h i n the inclosure, and
not much hurtr-^Brhusband and wife
fourid^ themselves at _l.h£opposite end
of the house upon the floor among the
-bricks.

The wife (enceinte) was very much .
bruised, but is rapid ly on thr recovery.

This scene presents olijc-cts to the
philosopher curious and instructive ; to
the philanthropist distressing; and to
all awful arid impressive.

Bradford, Sept. 25, 1810.

DIVING BELL.
Extract of a letter from a gentleman in
_, Boston, dated September 10.
.." I yesterday witnessed the experi-

ment of the diving bell, which to me
was a great curiosity. The man went
down at India wharf, depth of water
from 30 to 40 feet, and went 'on the
bottom from thence to the farther end
of Long wharf, a distance I should
suppose of 105 rods. He was under
the'water one hour and 30 minutes. 1
wa* very near him when he came up—-

ho was not in th\: le;'St ixr iausted. ,1 ,
also saw him j;o down. He had no
communica t ion , whereby any a i r could •
get to him from above."

The Dublin Evening Post describes
the distress of the south of 'Ireland hi
the most affecting manner : —

" Not only have severe individual
losses been sustained, l-ut all the float-
ing capital-of the country, all disposable
property has been swept away, or is
locked up by distrust and natural ap-
prehension. . , '

" The-price of land has particularly
suffered. Indeed this event was long
expected, as the rent of lands had noto-
riously- risen to an enormous rate, too
high to be endured.

. " Good land that brought 41. last
year, will not now-bring 50s. per acre
from any solvent tenant; and the aver- .
age fall is already from 15 to 25 shil-
lings per acre. In fact, the number of
solvent tenants is diminished by three
fourths, and is contracting still more."

TOULON FLEET.,
Extract of a letter from an officer on

board one of His B.+JMajesty's ship*
cruising ojff Toulon, dated July 9tht.
1810.
"Six or seven sail of the'enemy's

line comr out every 'day, but as soon
as our inshore' squadron give them
chase, th ry immediately run in again.
Seven sail were out to day ; our sig-
nal was made for a general chase, and
had the wind not continued fair for
their return for an hour and a half, we
should have been able to bring them to
action." The. letter then adds a list_c>f
the fltct.in 'I oulon, which consists of 3
ship's of 120 guns, and 1200 men each ;
9 seventy fours, with 700 men each ;
6 forty fours and 3 frigates of thirty-
six. ... Besides those there are in - the
inner harbor the Wagram, just launch-
ed, of 120 ; two 80 and one 74. There
aie likewise a number of small vessels.

^Admiral Gantheume, who was com-
mander-iri chief, has gone to Paris.

, An Irish Haul!—The Drogheda
Journal informs us of the following
most singular sport."While a few
fishermen were drawing in their net,
th«y pulled in, at one haul, forty-eight
salmon, a malitia-man, a large gun, a
dead calf, a cask of ball, and a barrel of
gun powder;

**"• Died, at Georgetown on the 2d inst.
Colonel William A. Washington, aged
53 years. His remains were deposited
in ilit vault at Mount Vernon, near those
of tits' illustrious relative. .^ .

For Sale,
ON Friday the 2d day of Novem-

ber next, the whole of the sub-
scribers'.sioe'k, without -rebelrve, con- I
sisting ,of horses, cattle, sheep and i
hogs.—Also all their farming utensils,
wagons, carts, ploughs, &c. &c.' A
credit of 9 or 12 months will ,be given, j

MARGARET MUSE,
and.

BATTAILE" MUSE.
October 12, 181O.

Land J or Sale.
iE subscribers will sell on moder-
ate terms, a tract of land adjoin-

ing John M'Pherson's, containing 135
acres. M. RANSON,

J. B. HENRY.
October 12,1810.

Public Vendue.
W'ILL be—sold, on Thursday the

18th instant, at the farm kjnown
by the name of Rich Willis, near the
Rock's. Mill, the following property,
viz. cattle^, sheep, hogs, a good road
wagon, farming utensils of every de-
scription, household and kitchen fur-
ni ture, and other articles too tedtous to
mention. At the same time will be
sold sixty or seventy acres of CORN
in the field. Six months credit will be
given upon the purchasers giving bond
with approved security. The sale to
begin at.te.njo'clock.

MARTIN HOWARD.
JOSEPH 0FFUTT, •"
WILLIAM HOWARD.

October 12, 1810,

Night School.
ON Monday night, October 15,

1810, the subscriber will com-
mence night school at bis school room,,
in Charles town.

J. SPEAR.
October 12.

* BITTERS
For »ale, by Charles G. jRhhter,

CblrlcvTowrj.

Shepherd?*- Town Races.

ON Tuesday the 23d instant, wil l
be run for over a handsome course,

near this ttwnjt'he Colt's purse of one
hundred and fiventy bunhels.ofwhea'i,
free only as stated in the articles of as-
sociation.

On Wednesday (following) the 24th,
'will be run for over the samd course,, a
purse of Seventy Dollars, four miles
and repeat.

-And on Thursday (following) the
25th, a purse (including the entrance
money of each day) of Forty Dollars,
three mrles 'and repeat—Four horses
to start each day or no race. One shil-
l ing in the pound entrance for each
horse starting, to be paid the preced-
ing evening to the managers, or dou-
ble at the pole. The horse winning two
clear heats, will entitle the owner or
person starting him to the purse.—
Proper persons will be appointed as
judges, and all disputes will be settled
by them at the poles. On the same .
day after the main race will be run for,
a saddle to be worth thirty dollars, one
mile and repeat, free for saddle horses
only, under the same regulations of the
preceding races, to be paid-for by
those who start their horses for it.—
No person will be permitted to sell any
kind of liquors on or near the ground,
except those that pay ten dollars to-
wards the purse. <1

DANIEL STAILEY,
THOMAS JAMES,

Managers.
October 12, 1810.

HEMP SEED.
The subscriber has for sale 50 bushels

good clean Hemp Seed, of this year's
growth.

DAVID MILLER.
Bunker's Hill, Berkeley county,

October 12, 1810.

t

TO BE SOLD,
At Public Vendue, on Saturday the 27th

instant, at the farm of Mrs. Ann
Briscoe, near captain Abel's, thefol-
loTving property, viz.

HORSES, cows, sheep and hogs,
household and kitchen furni ture,

and a quantity of Indian CORN. A
credit of eight months will be given the
purchaser, on giving—bond with ap-
proved security.

JOHN BRISCOE, Agent
for Mrs. Ann Briscoe.

October 12.

Mill-Creek fulling MilL
r f "HE subscriber, takes this method
-•-' of .informing his customers and -

the public in general, that he has taken
Adam S. llenshaw's -New Fulling
Mill, situated on Mill-Creek, one mile
from the Stone Tavern, where he is
provided with hands to go on with the
business extensively. For the conve-
nirnce of those living at a distance, he
has fixed upon Mr. John Roberta's
stor«', on Opeckon, and Mr. Willough-
by W, Lane's store, in CharleSrTown,
for the reception of raw cloth, where
he will attend every two weeks to re-
ceive and return cloth. Persons are
requested to send wr'ute.n directions
how they, want ihoir cloth drest. The
Carcting Machine, is in complete order,
and will do carding as usu'd, during
the wool season. He still continues to
carry on the above business at his o\vn
Fulling Mill on Green Spring Run,
known by the name of Green Spring
Fulling Mill. All work both fine and
.coarse, left at either of the above Mills,
will be done hi" the best manner and
quick dispatch. With Respect, I am
the public's friend,

WILLIAM BAILEY.
> Oct. 12,1810.

(D»NOtrGE.
APETITION, will be presented to

the General Assembly of Virgi- .
nia, at their next stss on, praying that
honorable body to pahs a law grant ing
the holders of lots in the town 'of
Smithfield, Jefferson county, Va. Fong-
er time to improve the same.

October 12, 1810.

Estray Mare.

CAME to the subscriber's farm, on
the road leading from Charles-

Tpwnto Harper's Ferry, sometime in
September last, a brown Mire, between
13 and 14 hands high, and a!*out 8 or 9
years old—^no brand or mark. Ap-
praised to 3O dollars.

JACOB ALLSTADT.
October 12, 1



:*A List of Letters
Remaining in the Post-Office, Shep-

.herd's- Town, Va. on the 1st day of
October. 1810, which if not taken out
before the 1st day of January, 1811,
will be '.it-lit to the General Post-Office
as dead h'tters,

'A.
Mrs. Ankrem, William Armstong.

B.
Michael Kurkclt,'2;n Clemant Banks,

Francis Busy, Philip JJoyir'.i, sen.
J'ainey Banes, 2 / Benjamin Boydston.

\ C.
Fine cut Chambers, Jacob Cretztfr. ,,

D'. ,
Joseph Davis, John Dicks, John '.

Dozvnx, Peter Dunn, 3,'
E.

William Evans. '
•"•£• y •»»•*•'

John Hogan, Joseph Haynes, John
Heins, Jacob Huijnes, Joseph Hedges
John Harrison

Henry Line.
L.

M.
MaryMlCan,.Joneph Menncr,John

Miles, David MClay, John M'Cally,.
Scptha Martin, Loyd Miles.

6.
John Ollcboh.

P.
John Philips, Thomas Pije, George

Perry.
R.

George Robinson, George Rapp.
S.

Samuel Swarts, John Stipp, Henry
Simunds, Thomas S/iazi1.

V..
.Samuel Vail} 2.

. ' W.
Agnus Williams*, Adam Weaver.

JAMES BROWN, P. M.
-October "2, 1810"

List of Letters
In the Post Office, Charles-Town, Oc- ;

tober 1st, 1810.
A.

James Anderson, Susan Agins. \
B. " '

Walter Baker, Benjamin Beeler, John
' B. Benthi, Richard Brent, 2 / John ,
Berry, Wm. Butler.

C.
Elizabeth Carter, Wm. Clark, Alex-

ander Cleveland, Elijah Cleveland, Jo-
nah Cooper, Mrs. C. Coats, Joseph
Crop.

, ., D.
John Davenport, Morris Davis,

. John Dixon, Edmund Downey.,
E.

David Eversele.
•F.

James- Fulton,-Robert Fulton.
G.

William Gardner, Francis D. Card-
. ner, Char lex Gought, Ixaac Grimm, John

Crunlt, 2 ,• Thomas Griggs, 2.
H.

John Hdynre, Henry Haines, Wil~.
Ham Hannah* William Hickman, James
Ilite, George fJite, William Hibbens,
Mary How, Matthias Hollcnbac.k. .

J: ,
Henry laler.. _

y- •
Sanj Jctt.

K. .
Samuel Kirchtvul, Thomas Keyes,

Will'unn_King. '
j/.. •

George Lay, 2 ; Doctor Lagrangc,
ttcq Lee.

M:
Samuel Mendinghatt, 'James M^Ma-

Itcn, William M^Pherxon', Richard Mor-
gan, lAdam Moucly, Frederick Moziir,
~John Miner.

, - P.
. John Packett.

K; .-•_ .
Morris Rcas, 2 / Andrew -Ronemus,

John R(jbi rts, George. Riley.

' « . - • ' • S'\ "John Sdunders, Mary B. Sounders,
Robert San((stir,Zj -Jacob Shafer,
George Short, Mary Shape, Thomas
Sinallwood, 2,- Smith Slaughter, Seth
Smith, LeonordSpei-kman, John Steel,

. AL-xandt-r Straitfi, Wm. Stephenson,
James Stfphenson.

T.
John Talbot, William Tate, Huldy

Taylor, E. S, Thomas, Joseph Tho-
mas, Joseph P. Thomas, P/u-by Twig,
Jumex Triplett.

'W.
John War, James Wallingford,

Henry ll'fttsori, William Wickrrly, John
Wel\h, Lucy Williams, Carver Willis?
James Wood.

^ JOHN HUMPHREYS, p. M.
October^., 1810.

Blank Deeds.
FOK SALfc AT T1US Ol'MCE,

NOTICE.
TTTIE purchasers at the sale of John
•* Hansburgh's property are inform-

ed that their .obligations will be due on
the 2Oth instant. They are deposited
in the hands of the subscriber, and if
not'discharg\'d by the 30th instant, they
will be put in the hands of proper offi-
cers for Collection.

JESSE STALL.
Octobers, 181O.

NOTICE.
HE purchasers at the sale of the

personal property of the late (.loo.
S. Washington, dec'd, on the 18th of
'December last, are hereby notified thn t
their bonds became due on the 1st in-
s tant ; and if not immedia te ly dibrharg-

.ed, they will be put into the hands of
William Tate, esq. for collection by
suit.

LUCY W A S H I N G T O N , Ex'trix.
October 5, 1810.

\

30 Dollars Reward.

LOST on Saturday last at Mr. John
Anderson's Tavern in Charles-

Town, One Hundred and Fifty Dollars
in Notes, the numbers not recollected, T
six of the notes are of twenty dollars
on the Columbia and Potomac banks,
the others pi five and ten,_the bank not
remembert d. The above reward will be

-.g.iven-to any person who may..bc_far.tu-._
nate enough to liad them and return.,
them to the subscriber, and no ques-
tions asked. JOSEPH CRANE.

Jefferson County, Sept. 28, 1810.

Five Dollars Reward.
STRAYED or stolen about the first

of July last; from the farm of Jo-
seph Bell, sen; two miles from Smith-
field, Jefferson.[county, Va.__

A-.Bright Bay Horsey
about fourteen hands high, three years
old last spring, dark mane and tail—no
brand 'or mark perceivable. The
above reward will be 'paid to any per-
son giving information of said horse
so that the owner may get him again,
and reasonable charges if. delivered to
Mr. Daniel Fry, in Smithfield.

BEN: BELL.
September 28, 1810.

Jefferson County, set.
August Court,

James and John Lane, Jacob D. Wil-
liamson • Dall, eJi'trix of James
D.all, deceased, Robert Lucas, and
SamueJL_Xwig and Phrebe his wife,-
late Phoebe Robinson, and Daniel
Morgan, adminis t ra tor of William
Lemon, dec'd, Complainants?

~~ " .. . ,--,^ „ -against - • ..
Jane Lemen, widow and relict of John

Lemen, dec'd, Alex. Lemen, Jane
Towlerton, William Lemen, Eliza-

•* beth Le»Tien, Vazej Lemen, Orange:
Lemen, Vander-vier Lemen, &JVlt5r-

.-gan Lemen, children
<-j • ' • . * ..-•*"" '-'

of said John LerjfeJif'u'ec'd, Deflts*
IN C H A N C E R Y .

defendant William Lemen not
having entered his appearance.a-

greeably to an act of assembly and the
rules of this court, and it appearing to
the satisfaction of the court that he is
not an inhabi tant of this common-
wealth : On the motion of the com-
pjainy.nts, by their counsel. It is order-
ed that the said defendant Will iam Le-
*men, do appear here on the second
Tuesday _in November next, and an-
swer the bill of the complainants, and
that a copy of this order be for thwi th
inserted iri th^ Farmer's Repository,
printed in Charles Town, for two
months successively, and-published at
the court houbiTcloor of Jefferson coun-

V-
A copy. Teste, -

-(7EO. HITE, Clk.
"Aug. 24, 1810.

To be Rented,
And possession given the first of October

next,

THE house and lot now occupied
by Mr. Grady, in Charles Town.

The house is a commodious Frame
building, two stories high, with a
k i tchen adjoining^ and .a well of good
water in the yard. There are also on
said lot a good blacksmith's shop, coal
house, stable, 8tc. Apply to the sub-
•criber at Harper's Ferry.

ROBERT AVIS.
August 17, 1810.

Rags Wanted.
• The highest price wil l be giv*a for
clean Linen and Cotton Rags, at this
Office.

•Smithficld Races.
HPO be run for over "a handsome
•̂  course, near this town, on Wed-

nesday the I f rh day of -October next,

A purse of Forty Dollars,
three mile "heats, free for any horse,
mare or gelding, carrying weight agree-
ably to the rules of racin'g.

On Thursday the 18th will be run
for over the same course, a handsome
sweepstake, one mile heat, free as
above, the winning hor»e the preceding
day excepted.

And on Friday the 19th, will be run
for over the same .course", a purse of
Twen'ty-Ji've Dollar*, ; two mile heats,
free as above, the winning horses the
two preceding days cxcepttd. 1'he
entrance: will lie one shilling in the
pound, to be entered the d:.iy before
running, or double at the post. 'Four
hordr.s to start each day or no race. —
Proper persons will be appointed to
sett le any disputes that may arise. No
booths tojje set up in or near the ground
without paying ten dollars to the purse.

TIL ENDS LEY, Manager.
September M., 1810.

Wanted Im m ediately ,

ALAD about 15 of 18 years of age,
as an apprentice to the Painting

Business. Apply to the subscriber, in
Charles- Town.

- -JAMES- W-H A L E Y. .
.. ..September 20*,

Darkesville Fulling Mill.
HP HE subscriber's Fulling Mill, near

Buckles-Town, is now in complete
order for the reception of clothv For
the convenience of those living in the
neighborhood of Shepherd's-Town, he
has fixed a stage at' Robert Worthing?
ton &r Go's stpre, .in^Shepherd's^Towri,
anJ at Casper W'alpert's tavern, for
the reception of raw cloth — Persons
leaving cloth at either place, will please
to be particular in giving direction how
they want it dressed. He hopts his
long practice^ in his line of business at
Martinsburgh^and Buckles-Town, will
entitle him to the confidence of the pub-
lic. Cloth left atJL. Price's store, -in
Martinsburgh, or (i'i.Sc J. Humphrey's
store in Charles-'Fowh, will be dressed
and returned— as-usual.- He will also
continue carding till the wool scasoii is
over.

JONA: WICKERSHAM."
September 14, 1810.

FOR

A Valuable -Tan-Yard,

IN Middleway, Jefferson county, Va.
-fifteen miles from Winchester,rfif-

teenfrom She phfcrd'a^T-mvrr, and seven
from Gharles-to3y-n7\vith 19 vats in

house, and a Inrge
([uaivtty of bark. There is a never
railing stream of water running through
the yard, so as to be conveyed into eve-
ry vat. On the premises are an ex-
cellent dwelling house, kitchen,, smoke;
house, and stables, wi th a good garden,
&c. This property will be sold very
low for cash. The terms may be
k-nown— by— applying .to the subscriber
living on the premise's,

WM. M'StlEim-Y.
WHO H A S ALSO, FOR.SA1.K,

A quantity of Leather.
August 17, 1810. t;f .

Laiid for Sale.

I WILL sell from 600 -to 700 acres j
of Land-, lying in the county of

Loudoan, near t h e mouth o f Broad - j
Run, and bounded on the Potomac, ri-
ver aud said run. This land is worthy
the attention of purchasers, as the utili-
ty of plaster in that county has been \
fully verified:

JESSE MOORE.
September 7, 1810. -

To Rent,
And immediate possession given,

A HOUSE and LOT,, on the main
L \ street, in Charles-T.own, near Mr.
Henry Haints' -tavern. The house is
two stories high, and w.ell finished1, and
the lot equal to any in the town fora
garden. The situation of - th i s house
renders'it very eligible for any kind of
public business. Apply to the subscri-
ber, in Charles-Town. ,

' A N N F R A M E .
September 21,1810.

20 Dollars Reward
N AWAY on the 13th in,^'

fromabc subscriber, living in | <•'
frrson county, Virginia, 5 milts frof!.'
Charles-Town,*

A Negro Woman •
named D A R K E Y , aged about thirty,
six or seven years, about five' fec t tw"
or three inches high—she took away
with her one striped linsey habit, one
str iped cotton ditto, and several calico
d i t to ; a snuff coloured cloth cloak, and
V Chambray muslin bonnets-has
down look,.and raises her hand to her
face or picks her fingers when spn|ien
to.. .Ten Dollars will be paid to ani-
pcrson-that will "secure her in thccoun.
ty jail , or deliver her to the subscriber
if taken within the county ; if taken O u>
of the county, the above reward of
Twenty Dollars will be pnid by

JAMES KITE.
September 21, 1810..

Jefferson County, to wit.
September Court, 1810.

Ann Frame, Complainant,
against

Conrad Smith and^William Tapsicot,
Defendants.

IN CHANCERY.
THHE- defendant Conrad Smith not

having entered his appearance
agreeably to an act of assembly and the
rules of this court, and it appearing to
the satisfaction of the cQurt that he is
not an inhabitant of this Common-
wealth : It is ordered, that he do ap.
pear here .on., the second Tuesday in
November next, and answer, the K\\\of
the complainant. And it -is funV«
ordered, -that the defendant Tapsicot
do not pay, convey away or secret any
monies by him owing to, or goods or
effects in his hands belonging_tp_the.
absent defendant"-Smith, until the fur.
ther order of this court, and that a copy
of this'order be forthwith inserted in
the farmer's Repository, printed in
Charles town, for two months succes-
sively, and published at the court house
door of the said county of Jefferson.

A copy. '£este,
GEO. HITE, Clk.

Sept. 21.

PRIME LEATHER.
THE subscribers inform''.their

and the public in genera^,
they have imw ready for

Prime-sole and upper LEATHER,
Dittii, Kip, Calf, Hog and Sherp Skin»,

which they will sell low, or exchange
for Hides and Skins of every descrip-
tion. .

. ' They h:ur.e_alsb just received,
Shoe Thread nh ' Fl;ix, ,
Home-made Twill 'd B igs and Bugging,

. Jlitto FI;ix ajnd,T'ow Lini'n, T
JJ^jto H/"d Ticking and Cotton Stripe,
G-iltori-Y "m, for Cha in and Filling,
PAINTS ami MEDICINES,
Spirits Turrjditiii i? and Oil,
Bii'-Iron aiul CjisiingSj
English am! Country Blistered ST-KELj
Crowky clilii!, ai\d Ten F lu t e rttoyes,

.Wrought and Cut NAILS of.all sizts,
Hrass and Iron-Wire,
Flax Win el Ji-"us,
China, Glass, Queen's, Stone, Putcr'»

and Wooden WARE,
Together w i t h , a large and general assort'

mi-nt of
' MECHANIC'S TOOLS. . ,

'1'hev hitve.on .h

Writing Paper
FOR SALE AT THISPI'FICE.

..
A large nurnher fmpfy tight Liquor Casks.

Am! as u s u - l ,
An exti-n i ' :« if nnd c^niplctc as^crtmcnt of

DRY GOUDS, &c. kn.
all whicl i w i l l be, sold at cheap' rates.

JAMES S. LANE, BROTHEK, & Co.
Corner St.>rp, b\ the M;irkpt.I i USE.?

Nu-phei;d'~s.To\vn, Sept 14, 18jO. 5
P. S. Thi y flfjain .e .ropsily r< quest fcH-

those inclfetitt-'d to the late f i / in of J A M K S and
J O H N L A N K , to list- the present linens ii
t.'ieir p n w t f p to d ischi i r j j r thc ' ir respfdi^f
b;\l;tm:i s. And for the cohy^niencc "
thost- who have grain to sp-.rc-; they are

i n f o r m e d we w i l l n.-ceivc it in )'?•)''
dinl . i l l t w i.lve niarket price f'T D'e

^— The partnership <:xpi.red on th*.'1'
of January la»t p;ist — .md is |iidis|«n«

H i i i l y ii' C"ssnry thn , t evt-ry claim should "^
jLLllib.li.rK d an speedily »s pos'sihle, in on'1'
that tllc'busfness tiinj-he finally ' Instil.- • -
We hope this notice will be attendetl t"r^
as to save both trouble and cost to ll"*-'
conct* rued, aa all delinquent^ may cxp'cl

suits.
JAMES S. LANE-
JOHN N. LANE.

CAUTION,
HPHE subscriber having sustained

considerable losses by evil d'3"
posed persons breaking down and tak-
ing away the fence around the lot which
he no\v occupies, hereby cautions them
against,,future bffences, as he is deter-
mined to punish them to tfcte utmost ex-
tent of the law.

JOHN MILLER-
Charles-Town, Sept. 28, 1810.
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She$iW(pSm Town 'Races.

DN Tuesday the 23d instant, will
be run for over a.handsome course,

icar this town, the Colt's fwrse of one
Jiundred and twenty bushels of wheat,
free only as stated in the articles of as-
sociation.

On Wednesday (following) the 24th,
ril l be run for over the aarna course, a

purse of Seventy "Dollars, four miles
and repeat.

And on Thursday (following) the
?5th, a 'purse (including the entrance
ioney of each day) of Forty Dollars,

[three miles and repeat—Four horses
to start each day or no race. One shil-
ling in the pound entrance for each
lorse starting, to be paid the preced-
ing evening to the managers, or dou-
oleat the pole. The horse.winning two
tlear heats, will entitle the owner or
berson starting him to the purse.—
Proper persons will be appointed as
judges, and all disputes will be settled
>y thfim at the poles. On, the same
Jay after the main race will be run for,

saddle to be worth thirty dollars, one
and repeat, free for saddle horses

|nly, under the same regulations of the
receding races, to be paid for by
lose who start their horses for "it.—

person will be permitted to sell any
id of liquors on or near- the ground.,
jjjept those that pay'ten dollars lo-
rds the purse.

DANIEL STAILEY,
THOMAS JAMES,

Managers.
October 12, 1810.

, _ _ I,

TO BE_SOLD,
It Public Vendue, on Saturday the 27th

instant, at the farm of Mrs. Ann
Briscot, near captain AbePs, the fol-
lowing property, viz.

'ORSES, cows, sheep and hogs,
household and kitchen furniture:,

ind a quantity of Indian CORN. A
Credit of eight months will be given the
purchaser, an giving bond with ap-
Jroved security.

JOHN BRISCQE, Agent ~
.for Mrs. Ann Briscoe.'

October 12. .

For Sale,
ON Friday the 2d day of Novem-

ber next, the whole of the sub-
scribers' stock, .wi thout reserve, con-
sisting of horses, cattle, s'heep and
hogs. — Also all thiiir farming utensils,
wagons, carts, ' ploughs, &c. &LC. ' A
credit 'of 9 or 12 months will be given.

MARGARET MUSE,
and

BATTAILE MUSE.
October 12, 1810.

A Choice Parcel
OF FRESH

FALL & WINTER GOODS

HEMP SEED.
The subscriber has for sale oO Bushels

iod clean Hemp Seed, of this year's
Jrowth. . r

DAVID MILLER.
Bunker's Hill, Berkeley county,

October 12, 1810. ,

Mill-Creek Fulling Mill:

'HE subscriber takes this method
of informing his customers and

the public in general, that he has taken
ptclam S. Henshaw's New Fulling

Mill, situated on Mill-Creek, one mile
the Stone Ta'verri, where he is

provided with hands to .go on with the
3usm<Fss extensively. For the conve-
nience ot those living at a distance, he
'ia.s fixed upon Mr. John Roberta's,
store,-pn_0peckon, and Mr. Wil lough-
byW. Lane's store, in Charli S'Town,-
for the reception of raw cldth, where
" wil l at tend every ' two wrcks to re-

fce ive and return cloth. Persons are
'sttd to send wr i t t en directions

[ho\v ihey-vvant their cloth drest. .The
;C . i rd ing M a c h i n u l s i u complete order,
[and will do curding as usual^ dur ing
; the woiil season. He still continues to
;carrv_ori-the abpve business at his own
FuUibg jNiili on Green "Spring Run,
known by. the nume of Green Spring
Fulling Mill, All work both fine and
coarse, left at eitln-ruf the above Mills,
will be done ; i n . t he best miuintr and
quick dispatch. Wuh-Respect, I am
the public's fr iend,

WILLIAM'BAILEY.
Oct. 12,1810.' J

. £T NOTICE.
APETITION will be prtsented to

the • General Aseembly of Virgi-
nia, at their next session, graying that
honorable body to pass a law grant ing
the holders of lots in the. town of
3mithfu;ld, Jefferson county, Va. long-
er time to improve the same.

October 12; 1810.

The pnli
emperor ha/

?HE JEWS.
oal talents of the French
e not been' displayed with

And are now opening, at the subscribers,
store, which have been selected with:
the greatest care from this Fall's .im-
portations, ' - •

Among which are a variety of
Fashionable Cloths and Cass'imeres,

• Prince's and other Cords,
Flannels, and Calicoes,
Cwmbrick and Leno Muslins,
Irish and German Linens,
Cotton and Worsted Hosiery, -
. With a general assortment of

GROCERIES,
All or'"whichr.h.ave .....b.e.cn well bought,
and are now offi.-r.ed at cheap rates_l.o.r
cash, or suitable, country produce. — -
Those persons who wish to purchase
cheap goods will find it their interest to

.call on the subscriber, who has alao on
hand as usual, PATENT and other
MEDICINES, BAR.IRON, BLIS-
TERED and CROWLEY STEEL,,
and a general assortment of HARD
WARE. ,

W ILLOUG H B Y-WF-LA--N-E—
Charles-Town, October 5r

Darkesville Fulling Mills'
rjT<HE^ub3criber'3 Fulling Mill, near

Buckles-Town, is now incomplete
order for the reception_of cloth. For
the convenience of those l iving in the
neighborhood of Sln-pherd's-Town, he
has fixed a stngc at Robert Woj th ing-
ton. & Co's store, in Shepherci's-Town,
a'nJ at Casper Walpcrt's tavern, for
the' reception of raw cloth—rPersons
leaving cloth at either place, will please
to be particular in giving direction how
they want it dressed. He hbp>-s his
long practice in his line of business at
Martinsburgh and Buckles-Town, will
entitle him to~fhe confidence of the pub-
lic. Cloth left atL. Pric_e's store, in
Martinsburgh j'or G. 8c J. Humphrey's
storc^in Charles-Town, will be dressed
and returned as .usual. He will also
continue carding till the wopLseason is
over.

JONA: WICKERSHAM*
September 14, 1810.

Fulling ~and Dying.

subscriber returns his sincere-
thanks to his former .customers

for their liberal encouragement, and in-
-forniiLJ,h^m and the public that he con-

t inues to carry on said business in allTts
•var ious branches, at Carter's Ful lmg

Mill, on Rud Bud Run, five- miles
from Winchester and near the new Pa-
per Mill, on the Op^ckon; having
erected a large and commodious vuil l
hoU|Se, and bcing-furnishi /d wi th a sufH-
cient number of good hands, an exten-
sive set of tools, and a good assort-
ment of dye stuffs. Wi th all these ad-
vantages, together wi th his experience
and strict at tention to business, he flat-
ters himself that he. will be al)le to bring
said business to as high a point of per-
fection as any otherin this part of the
country. For the convenience of those
living at a distance, Mr. Henry Hainc's
tav,ern in Charles-Town, and Anthony
Kurtz's store in Winchester, are ap-
pointed, where cloth wi l l be received
with written directions, jk fulled, dyed
and dressed as directed, with neatness
and dispatch, by

THOMAS CRAWFORD.
OctQber5, 1810.

Apprentices Indentures
FOR. SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

greater advantage, than in his.arrangc-
ments with the Jews.' If by their pre-
sent attachments, their military subor-
dination, and explicit concurrence,
they1 have not fixed a perpetual friend-
ship, they havq done every thing
witch their character required to ren-
der them subservient to his views.—
fyc may judge </f this success by a com-

parison between the policy and report
pf the French^ administration before
the revolution1, with the present,.nego.
'ciations and /esolutiqns. When Ma-
louet made his report, from the conti-
nent of South America respecting the
claims of the Portuguese Jews, he re-
presented to th£ French government,
aft«.-r the statenjients of local interest^
th;U the go_vejfament had taken .differ-
ent views of yat people, as they view-
ed them a r/suurce or.ani-obstacle.
Wlu-n tliovr Could profit from their
vrealth, thiy granted them privileges;
but when^/hi* weal th was not at their
comm. \nd t//fey withdrew their favours,
they '.issistd an opposition to them by
commer.ciahations, and rendered their-
hopes as a.mtion.yeiy uncertain. We
have, saysjhe ppmmissipner., to exa-
mine wha t jay be lost by the absence
of their irfustry, and what may be
feared ffonj their principlesr and man-
ners. Tojgain a population which
may increa: a wealth secured by na-
tional atta iment, is a wise measure
and' a sun blessing. But no nation
has succee cd with the Jews. This
ancient natpn are dispersed over the
globe, wjtput a home in any part of
.it. In tun proscribed and tolerated,
but we neyjr see them exercise the arts
which attam men to'the soil they cul-

-tivate. ^p traveller-reports of any
spot.of eailh cultivated by the Jews, or
of a manufacture established and main-
tained by them. In Poland, in which

jXvy forit)>« ot"9'ith p^rt of the popu-
lation, and arc even protected by the
dcrgy, tlu-y. t-mploy ._jh^np5iJy_es as
much as they can in commerce and usu-
ry. They who are obliged to the labo-
rious employments, chuse such as best
eiiahlc; thum to conceal the profits of
thei r labours. -It is th same in Asia,
as irr England and Hol lmd, where
lhey_ huye great advan'tagra..; The
k i n g of Prussia ' contempla ted to fix
thenV'irr his estates,' and to make them
citizens; but he was obliged to aban-
don his design, from the apprehension
of multiplying pedlars and usurers.—
Many princes of Germany and barons,
have invited them into their countries
with hopes of advantages to commerce ;
but the i r usury soon amassed the 'Hpc-
cie of these little countries, and impo-
verished them. Admitted to Jamaica,
they became brokers, and the half of
tjhe colony groaned under their yoke.
So in all places and at all times they
have adopted the same plan, and have
regarded as enemies all people on earth,
and have lived among them with fear
and dissimulation. They see in their
posterity the rulers /of* the earth ; \and
by commanding its wealth, they nope
to accelerate their conquests. Wha.t
tlvjn can any society hope from a nati-.

-on—that w i l l notj and wisheifnoc to ju-
rprporjH- i tself with any other; and
that bus not for eighteen centuries fur-
nished to the human race a single la-

-biiiin-r or art isa 'n ; that follows gold as
the needle docs the magnet; and hnsr

no'interest in the productions of the
earth wh ich supports them ; What
have we gained by allour connections
with them ? If we put them under con-
tributions, that is un jus t ; to incorpo-
rate them with the nation has been im-
possible,upon their principles. The case
of the Protestants in France, has-been
very differ cut from that of the Jeivs.
In Protestants we arc deprived of those
uni ted to us by the dearcsts- interests.
The same is true of all other sects but
the Jews. The adopted, become a
state within a state. The increase-of
their wealth and populations a danger
to the people which protects them.—
The danger is increased by their cor-
respondence in all parts of Europe, di-
rected only to the benefit of their sect
and interest. What then can be secu-
rity for their fidelity ? We must how-
ever admit that it is rar« to find the
Jews in any contpiraciei, or any ppIU
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tical intrigues or parties. They ge-
nerally submit to the policy of the coun-
try they inhabit, though they have a se-
parate interest from the country which
protects'them. L^pon these consider-
ations, says the commissioner, we do
not regard as useful the extension of ,
their privileges. We are not disposed
for the indulgences or injuries of our
fathers. In vain do the Portuguese
Jews pretend that they are distinct from
other tribes, and are particularly devo-
ted to France: their principles are the
same. It may be wise to refuse their
general privileges and'to confer parti.,
cular favours upon such as merit from
the government—while it will be neces-
sary to drive away from the colonies
the vagabonds who multiply in our set-
tlements & whp multiply the fraudulent
practices of commerce. In this affair we
should be instructed |iy the conduct of
Jamaica and Surinam. We should for-
bid them out* colonies, as we have a
sufficient number of merchants belong-
ing to the French nation. We cannot
omit the notice of an, extraordinary
Jp.u/ onantinnerl-by MjjL^itWtiaa-JU_/aaiJ»
a singular proof of talents, & of national
manners . Isaac Nasci, says he, is an
extraordinary man, if we consider that
he has never been out of Surrinam, the
place in w.hich he was born, is 30 years
of age, without any other aid than his
g.-nius, and has risen above the errors ~
of his sect ; has a full acquaintance with
history ; has studied methodically A-
rabic, Chaldean and Rabinial Hebrew,
and most of the modern languages,
which he speaks and'writes with purity.
And this man, who passes eight hours
every day in his studies, who has a cor-
respondence ..with celeberated men in
Europe, is still employed, as the mean-
est of-his. brethren, in selling old
clothes. Such is the. power of educa- '
tion, which is every where overlooked.
Nasci has made a dictionary of the In--
dian Calabi language, and, even thinks
all~ttsToots 'to be Hebrew. But. the
emperor of France has not refused the
attempt to conquer these prejudices.
He has begun with the military charac^1

ter; and by obliging them to defend the
country in which they dwell, he hopes
to subdue their other; prejudices. By
refus ing-no rational hope, he has en-
couraged their< concurrence in the pros-
peri ty of France.: and from Bordeaux, ;
where the concession of the ^French
kings in f:u or of the Portuguese Jews,
were unregistered, and where this peo-
ple were most highly favoured, he has
obtained a President who has calmed
the spirit of tti£ nation, and obtained
greater ccTnTessions from their preju-
dices, than has ever been obtained
since their dispersion. The fears of
Malouet dissipate, and this experiment
is the boldest ever made in the reli-
gious world.

[Salem Register.

SLAVE TRADE.
Before the English Lords Commis-

sioners of Appeal in prize causes, late-
ly came on the case of the Almedfe,
James Johnson, master.

This vessel under American colours,
was returning from, the African coast
in December 1807 with negroes, when
she was captured by a British cruizer
and carried into Tortola—condemned
there, and the slaves turned loose.—
The claimant had pretended that the
vessel was bound to. Charleston, the
trade not having-been interdicted by
act of congress until January 1, 1808 ;
but the real destination appeared to lie
Cuba, which was an unlawful one un-
der our laws.

The claimant appealed from the first
decision j - the cause was argued before
the court of appeals in Marirhr'and in
August Lst the judges atlirmed the.
judgment; on the ground, tha t the
E.nglislwand American abolition laws
beingww the same, the trade isprima

facie illegal; that the burden of proof is
thus thrown on the claimants, who
must show by the authori ty of their
country's laws, that they have a right
to property of which thr/ had been
dispossess^!: but in this case, there
appeared no r igh t to restitution.

We are gratified at this decision, as
we understand that several other cases
depended on simibr principles. The
British iilauda being overstocked wi th .


